
We want to hear from you!

Learn about the newly released state of the watershed report by taking the Health in the

Watershed Survey. Your participation will help to: 

Share information about the Atlas

Share your priorities and interests in state of the watershed reporting

Identify any gaps in our current approach

Identify how this information is used, and how we can improve reporting

Share your feedback before April 26 to inform our approach to watershed reporting.

Take the survey

Workshops & Events

Stewardship Community of Practice, May 7th

Location: Virtual

Time: 12 - 1:30 pm

Register

BRWA AGM, June 13th

https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/7759545/1e1487a5e661
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/battle-river-and-sounding-creek-stewardship-community-of-practice-tickets-873418427027


Location: Mirror Lake Centre, Camrose

Time: 1 - 4:30 pm

For other stewardship events, see below.

In the Classroom

Education Program Bookings for Fall 2024 
Waste in Our Watershed Tour: Wetaskiwin or Camrose (Gr. 4)

Discover Your Wetlands (Gr. 5)

Habitat Tour (Gr. 6)

X-Stream Science (Gr. 7-12)

https://calendly.com/battleriver


Request a Program

Water Matters

Drought Update
Drought conditions continue within the Battle River and Sounding Creek watersheds. Read
more about the snowpack, river flows and predictions for the summer of 2024. 

Read our blog

Follow the water droplet duo, H2 and O, to learn about Alberta's watersheds in a new 4-part
animated series created by the Watershed Planning and Advisory Councils of Alberta.

Watch now

In Other News

https://calendly.com/battleriver
https://www.battleriverwatershed.ca/drought-update/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLGNs2-cXSgsrvUePiJuFnIyyNastaTq0S


Alberta outlines $125M drought and flood grant program as water-sharing talks
continue 
Natural Asset Management Roadmap Program – Applications Now Open

*Many of the articles we feature have been shared through the Alberta Water Portal Society. If you are interested in
water-related issues in Alberta, we encourage you to subscribe. 

Partner Events

Boreal peatland restoration through partial removal of an oil and gas well pad
webinar on April 17, 2024 
Agroforestry & Woodlot Extension Society berry bush planting workshop on May 25,
2024 at Ellis Nature Reserve 

Riparian Restoration and Conservation Funding Available!
Contact BRWA about funding for riparian projects, including riparian fencing,
installation of livestock watering systems, native vegetation planting, and more. 

Program Guidelines | Application Form 
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